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NEW BUILD - Ribcraft 10.5 Wide Pro

Listing ID - 4503 

Description Ribcraft 10.5 Wide Pro

Date
Launched

Built to Order

Length 10.5m (34ft 5in)

Beam 3.5m (11ft 5in)

Note Twin 8LV 350hp inboard

Location Australia

Broker Richard Pierrepont
richard.pierrepont@seaboatsbrokers.com
+44 7798 607 323

Price POA

With all the great bene�ts found on the 10.5m PRO model of a classic high sheer bow, reinforced deep V hull, it
comes with the added bonus of an extra generous 3.5 meter beam, designed to deliver the ultimate offshore
response. Offering incredible design �exibility, from a simple center console for optimal work space to multiple
seating arrangements including two rows of bench seating with central isle. From crew and passenger transport to
cabin arrangements for all weather protection or overnight accommodations, this �agship model answers the needs
of virtually any application.
Depending on speed and load requirements, the 10.5 offers the choice of twin, triple outboards or twin diesel
sterndrives or jets.
Ribcraft 10.5 has an cross linked inner matrix construction making her incredibly strong; the layout is to commercial
speci�cation. The tubes are bonded to the hull over an extended tube �ange that gives them far superior bonding
strength between tube and hull than conventional �anges. The end product is an immensely strong hull and tube
that meets M.C.A. approval.
 
Fully customized

https://www.seaboats.net/
mailto:richard.pierrepont@seaboatsbrokers.com
tel:+44 7798 607 323


Heavy-duty commercial grade construction.
Built to perform in the most inclement of conditions.
Data may vary with changes in speci�cation, weather, elevation & load.
Information is provided as a guideline only.
 
LOA: 10.5m
Beam: 3.5m
Internal Length: 9.5m
Internal Beam: 2.5m
Weight: DOSPEC
Tube Material: Hypalon 1100 Dtx
Tube Diameter: 550mm
Minimum Horsepower: 200
Maximum Horsepower: 700
Maximum number of Persons: 16
Engine: Twin 8LV 350hp inboard
Fuel Tank Capacity: Twin 400L
Weight: 5600kg approx.
 
Test Data from Ribcraft 10.5 m Wide Pro
Rpm 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500 3860
Speed (Knots) 7.20 9.10 13.0 22.0 31.5 37.0 42.0
Litres Per Hour 0.20 11.0 21.0 44.0 70.0 114 140
Litres Per Nautical Mile 0.03 1.21 1.62 2.00 2.22 3.08 3.33
 
 
 
 



The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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